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Many Weekend Accidents
Within the City of Auburn
PROTECT
YOUR
WINTER GARMENTS
With Our Complete
SANITEX SERVICE
1. Our dry cleaning kills all
moths and moth larvae.
2. We deliver the cleaned gar
ments in beautifully sani
tary storage bags, ready to
put away.
FOR GENUINE SANITEX
MOTH PROTECTION

DIAL 34666
DeLUXE GLEANERS
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In addition to three major ac
cidents which occurred just out
side Auburn over the holiday
Rkbarel Majwalt Braise., LMM
weekend, local police reported a
Test*, la Nerth
number of minor collisions in the
city la which no one was reported
Street Rew
seriously hurt.
Shortly after 8:20 a. m. Satur
Six Sampson airmen attacked
day care operated by Milton W.
an Auburn boy shortly after mid
North of Elbridge, and Stanley
Leja, 77 Perrlne St., collided on
Services for John R. Muldoon night Saturday, according to the
North St. No injuries were re of 44 Seminary St., who died as a youth's father who reported the
ported.
result of an auto accident early Incident to police.
Charles Maywalt, of R. D. Au
Hulbert Street
Friday morning on Route 20,
Officer Robert J. Randall made were held at 9:15 a. m. today at burn, said that his son, Richard,
an investigation of an accident In the Avery E. Neagle Funeral 19, was walking from one res
front of 8 Hulbert St. at noon on Home where prayers were offered taurant to another on North Di
vision Street, Saturday night
Saturday.
by Rev. Frederick G. Straub.
when a black car pulled up to
A car owned by Dixon Blodgett,
A solemn high Mass of requiem the curb and six airmen Jumped
35, 44 Melrose Rd., was travelling was sung at 9:30 a. m. at St.
north on Hulbert St. when a car Alphonsus Church by the Rev. C. out.
"Two of them held him while
coming in the opposite direction Irvin Sullivan assisted by the
the other four beat him", Mr.
"crowded him over" to the right
side of the road causing him to Rev. Clarence Gardner as deacon Maywalt said. "They kicked him
strike a station wagon parked by and Father Straub as sub-deacon.■ and knocked him to the ground."
The Rev. Robert J. Downs, assist
Mr. Maywalt went on to tell
the curb, he said.
pastor of St. Mary's Church, police that his son was struck
The station wagon is owned by ant
on the face and atoout the body
Joseph Llcato, 39, of 8 Hulbert was in the sanctuary.
Delegations were present from by the airmen who beat young
St. Both the Blodgett car and the
Licato station wagon were badly the Theater Operators Union and Maywalt with their fists and
the Catholic War Veterans.
kicked him. Then they left him
damaged In the smash.
Burial was in St. Joseph's on the ground.
Officers Walter C. Pitcher and
Robert Oropallo Investigated an Cemetery where the prayers were
Find Victim
accident at 12:14 a. m. 8unday at offered by Father Straub assisted
Some time later two other air
the corner 'of Washington and by Fathers Sullivan and Gardner. men found young Maywalt on the
The bearers were Robert Barton, ground. They picked him up and
Clarke Sts.
Sage, Henry
Giusti, brought him to a nearby restau
A car operated by Milton Robert
James Mlze, 27, of Hamburg, N. Thomas O'Neill, Joseph Costisick, I rant where he met a friend who
Y., collided with a car operated Thomas O'Brien Jr., Raymond drove him home.
Mr .Maywalt told Det. John
by Ronald D. Phillips, 20, of 34 Reilly and John Renahan.
Costello that his son's lips were
French Ave., Owasco.
swollen, and that he had lost sev
Mr. Phillips was driving north
eral teeth in the battle. He also
on Washington St. He told police
had a heel impression over his
that the Mlze car went through
right eye, and bruises on other
a red light at the corner and
parts of his body, Mr. Maywalt
struck his automobile which con
said.
tinued across the intersection and
He was treated by a local phy
hit a fire hydrant on the north
sician when he arrived home.
east corner of Clark S t
Det. Costello and Lawrence
Road Wet
H. Mentlllo are carrying on an
The road was wet from a driz
Though the calendar reads only investigation of the incident. The
zle, police said. They reported
that the fire hydrant was hot June 2 today In Auburn, summer reason for the assault was not
officially starts at 4 p. m. for hun known today.
badly damaged.
dreds of Auburn's younger genera
Two passengers In the Mlze car tion.
Saturday. Other invited guests In
suffered minor injuries which did
clude Paul E. Fitzpatrick, chair
Recreation
Director
J
o
s
e
p
h
not require hospitalization. They Huther announced that five of the man of the Democratic State
were Miss L. Linn, 19, of Ham city's 14 playgrounds will open at Committee; Benjamin F. Wetzler,
burg, N. Y., who cut her right 4 p. m. today. They'll remain on a secretary of the committee; and
knee and Miss P. Kruass, 17, of 4 to 9 p. m. schedule until July 1, Robert Wagner, president of the
Blesdell, who suffered a bump on when the others will also be open Borough of Manhattan.
her forehead.
ed and all will go on a full time
Both cars were badly damaged schedule.
and had to be towed from the
For several weeks, Cyril (Jack)
scene.
Morln and his recreation mainte
Just before midnight Sunday nance crew have been working on
one car rammed the rear of an the grounds. They already have
other, badly damaging both ve most of the parks in tip-top con
hicles, police said.
dition.
The first car was operated by
Capitol, Casey, Bradford, Sher
Harold W. Stoddard, Jr., 22, of wood and "Y" Field will be open
123 S. Fulton St. who reported to ed today. Directing activities at
A husband and wife, both hurt
law officers that he was driving each of them will be the following: in Saturday's auto accident on
on Owasco St. near Genesee St.
Bradford—Miss Bella De Luca, Route 20, are each missing wal
when a car rammed into the rear Laverne Monroe and Miss Joan lets containing cash and papers.
of his vehicle.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Smith; Capitol — Miss Marianne
The second ear waa driven by Sullivan, Robert Graney, Miss Oppewal of 935 Hancock St.,
Michael Doyle, 18, of Auburn Jean Smith and Robert Treat; Southwest, Grand Rapids, Mich.
RD 2, who is home on a week-end Casey — Miss Carol Bunn, Miss Both are now patients at City
pass from destroyer duty with Mary Ward and Thomas Salva; • Hospital recovering from injuries
the U. S. Navy. His ship Is now at Sherwood—Miss Patricia Casper, sustained in the accident.
Newport, R. I.
Robert Riley, and Miss Patricia! On Saturday, Mrs. Oppewal re
A mailbox was knocked over Nicholas; "Y" Field — James' ported to Deputy Sheriff Joseph
In the accident, police said. The Symula, Miss Eleanor Watrous Mastrolanni that her husband's
sailor offered to make restitution and Miss Patricia Gallagher.
of the mailbox and also for the
3173 damage to the Stoddard ear.
game supply will be en
SUNDAY, JUNE 15th
The Doyle ear waa damaged rural
hanced by one more pheasant.
also.
The state has been sponsoring
similar projects for several years.
In Cayuga County, a minimum of
25 birds is distributed to any one
person.
Boys and girls throughout the
county have applied for chicks
and have been carefully screened
to see that they can provide ade
After 1,500 baby pheasants are quate facilities.
Beacon Milling Company
distributed tonight at the 4-H hasThe
donated
feed which* will also
Club at Emerson Park, a po be handed out
tential $1,500 will be placed in ceive the birds. to those who re
the hands of several Cayuga
At the 4-H Club affair tonight
County boys and girls.
will
Dr. John Schoals of
Part of a state-wide distribu Beaconbe Milling
Co. and Leonard
tion of baby pheasants, the local F.
Diiedslc
of
the
Conservation
project will be completed in Department who will
seven weeks when the birds will pheasant raising methods. explain
be released by their owners.
For each bird released, the
State Conservation Department MRS. BRANNICK TO GO
will pay Its owner $1. And the

BE OPEN TODAY

WE CLEAN
BLANKETS, CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES. RUGS,
SLIP COVERS

6 Market St.

e AIRMEN BUT
LOCAL YOUTH. 19

Auburn

Free Call and Delivery

Robert F. Wagner to Visit Auburn
To Boom Harriman for President
Manhattan Borough President
Robert P. Wagner will vlstt Au
burn Tuesday to seek support of
local Democrats for W. Averell
Harriman for president.
Mr. Wagner, chairman of the
s t a t e Harriman - for - President
Committee, will speak to Demo
cratic Party workers and farm
and labor leaders at a dinner set
for 7 p. m. Tuesday at the Os
borne Hotel. He is expected to ar
rive here during the afternoon for
a series of conferences and dis
cussions.
The borough president is mak
ing Auburn a stop on his threeday tour of Upstate New York. He
will arrive . here after visiting
Canandaigua and Seneca Falls,
and will proceed to Syracuse on
Wednesday.
Mr. Harriman, director of the
Mutual Security Agency, is ex
pected to be the "favorite son"
candidate of New York State
Democrats at the July presiden
tial convention in Chicago. The
millionaire scion of a noted rail
road family has been active in
various government posts for the
past 20 years, under the adminis
trations of Presidents Franklin
D. Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru
man.
wallet containing $100 was miss
ing after the accident that hap
pened on Rt. 20, a few miles east
of Auburn.
Today, Mrs. Oppewal reported
to the same deputy that her wal
let, containing a comparatively
small amount of money, has also
been missing since the accident.
The deputy reported making a
thorough search of the locality
where the Oppewal car was struck
by an auto driven by Joseph

When you give the Long Distance
Operator the number you want, she
can put your call through without
first calling Information at the distant city. That helps us give you—
and everybody else-faster service.
So keep a record of the numbers you
call in a handy Personal Directory,
yours for the asking at the telephone
Business Office.

Mr. Wagner plans similar tours
later to Buffalo, northern New
York, the Hudson Valley, and
Long Island.
Joseph J. Rooney, Democratic
chairman for Cayuga County and
former Auburn City Judge, will
preside at Tuesday's dinner.
O'Connor of Beech Tree Rd., Au
burn.

WOMEN OF ELKS MEET
Last meeting of Auburn Lodge
of Elks Auxiliary until next fall
is scheduled for 8 p. m. Tuesday
at the Elks Temple, Genesee
Street. The business session will
be presided over by Mrs. Frank

GORDON C. PALMER'S
METER-ICE PLAN
You Can Buy

NEW YORK
m

TELEPHONE COMPANY
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READ THB WANT AD8
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147 GENESEE ST.

SALE
Further Reductions
on

Coats
Suits
Dresses
ALL SALES FINAL

FRIGIDAIRE
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
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MODEL SR-60 * . 8 9 =
921.75 Down — 2 Years to Pay

1. Just come in and select this fufl-nwnfly'
sdse. Frigidaire Refrigerator!
2. We will deliver and install It with B-year
Protection Plan. Tour old refrigerator
will cover the down payment.
S. Deposit at the rate of only 2Be a day In
the handy meter!
4. Once a month our representative will call
to collect your deposits!
5. When payments are completed; meter will
be removed and you will be mailed •
biU of sale. That's all there is to it!
IS other Standard, Master, DeLuxe and Im
perial FrigMalre models — also tneraded In
this low daily payment plan!

"COUPON
To: GORDON C. PALMER
Union Springs, N. Y.
I

TO DEMOCRATIC DINNER

Mrs. Alice Brannlck, 7 Parker
St., Democratic state committee
woman from Cayuga County, has
accepted an invitation to attend
a dinner In honor of Mayor
Donald Kramer of Binghamton at
the Arlington Hotel, Binghamton,

JUST
A FEW
CENTS
A DAY!
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I Pheasants to Go
To 4-H Members
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for the aaaoai banqaet staled rnr
June 11 at Sprlnxslde Ian. Miss
Josephine Carbon*™ Is general
chairman of the affair.

ROBERT F. WAGOTER JR.

Now Both Seek
Missing Wallets

"Long Distance calls
i
go througi faster when J
you CALL BY NUMBER!" ■

Alexander. president.
The highlights of the progress
will be the initiation of new mem
bers and the completion of plane

Gentlemen: I am interested in your Meter-Ice Plan. Please send me more informer- ■
tion. I understand that this coupon does not obligate me in any way.
I
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THE EDNA MOON
BOOK STORE
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NAME .•

*.

ADDRESS .
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CITY .

12 South Street

Get All These Famous Frigidaire Features

Our One Week

Special Sale
on

•

Big Super - Freener

f) Double-Easy Quickube
ice Trays
f ) Meter-Miser Mechanism

f) Big, All-porcelain Hydrator
# Removable Half-shelf at
Bottom
#

lifetime Porcelain Interior

# New Food • Safety Indicator

Mary Grey Nylons
So that you may get acquainted
with this fine hose from our
regular stock!

Frigidaire Week
SPECIAL
'Sensational Frigidaire
Quickube Tray, •a.00 value
at the amamingly low price

ym

*1.49

GORDON C. PALMER
<<UNION

SPRINGS, N. Y."

By Wait Disney

MICKEY MOUSE

Buy Now For Yourself and Gifts.

AVt^gS I SUCOLPN*T MAW) TOLO
KHAN PWOO ABOUT-m«r MAP OF
TWE l9LANP.~ BUT, AFTSZ ALU
WCVB BGCOMB 3QCQ FttSW©!

Sale Ends June 7th
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147 GENESEE ST.

AUBURN, N. Y.
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